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INTRODUCTION                                                                               

The objective of the biulletin is to strengthen cooperation and knowledge exchange 
among Adult Learning Stakeholders; connecting experts, trainers, training providers and 
policy makers to help shape the future of Adult Learning in Europe in the uncertain 
years ahead. 
Achieving Upskilling Pathways as a response to the challenges caused by the COVID-19 
pandemics.  

„Basic literacy, numeracy and digital skills form the core of these life skills along with 
financial, environmental and health literacy which together will be a keystone to 
creating social fairness and a resilient society that can embrace continuous change”.  
 

 

Bulletin Topics: 
1. Combining basic skills training with education and VET vocational training. 

Creating and developing cooperation networks. 
2. Priority target groups requiring skills improvement and best ways their 

solutions. 

3. Motivating and informing, including expanding knowledge about the benefits 

of improving skills. 

4. The COVID-19 pandemic has shed a new light on the importance of digital 
competence, as a transversal skill for European citizens - a key for 
employability, social inclusion and active citizenship. 
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The Bulletin Focus on Upskilling Pathways - is the result of the work of five partner 
organisations. Due to the Upskilling Pathways Recommendation, our partnership has 
realised a project to support the upskilling and reskilling of the adult population.  
The recommended three step approach is present in a number of initiatives: Skills 
assessment, Learning offer, Validation and Recognition. Many interventions and 
initiatives concentrate on vocational skills and job specific skills for employment, with 
the aim of supporting the acquisition of vocational qualifications for employment. 
 
The project actions contributed to preparing the ground for the effective 
implementation of the Upskilling Pathways Recommendation, by providing a concrete 
contribution in the identification of the main elements of an Upskilling Pathways 
strategy. 
The Upskilling Pathways Recommendation emphasises the importance of beneficiaries 
being offered education and training that meets their learning specific needs, as 
identified in the skills assessment they should undergo before taking part in any 
further learning. 
As a result of the project, our partner organisations place a stronger focus on 
supporting low skilled workers in employment.  
Gaudete Foundation (Poland), the project coordinator, moves towards joining forces 
to provide lifelong upskilling: building stakeholder collaboration. 
Escola Profissional de Tomar (Portugal) endeavors to raise awareness regarding the 
Upskilling Pathways initiative and provides space for discussion of new, differentiated 
ways to develop adult training resources. 
Academy Entrepreneurship Training (Greece) faces the challenge of tackling one of the 
highest overeducation rates among advanced economies, while also ensuring that 
emerging growth will not be constrained by skill shortages. 
Enso Group (UK) is an experienced non-governmental agency. Their main goals of 
international collaboration are to: create connections between European 
organisations in the United Kingdom and local labour markets in other EU countries; 
improve the vocational, linguistic and cultural skills of apprentices, teachers and staff, 
thereby increasing employment opportunities and career advancement of all; plus 
ensure Vocational training and internships of students, training courses and job 
shadowing of teachers and Staff. 
 
Organisation Euroform RFS (Italy) has been operating in the vocational guidance and 
training with the main goal of working as a channeling vehicle between the labour 
market’s supply and demand, by: providing better understanding of the European 
labour market dynamics,  increasing opportunities to enhance knowledge and 
competencies, working actively to foster a better integration of the labour forces. 
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……………………… 
 
The compiled Bulletin consists of three chapters: 
 
1. Combining basic skills training with education and VET vocational training. Creating and 
developing cooperation networks. 
2. Priority target groups requiring skills improvement and best finding solutions for them. 
3. Motivating and informing, including expanding knowledge about the benefits of improving 
skills. 
 
Result 2 - The newsletter is a response to Goal 2 of the project: 
Increasing the competences of career counselors and trainers in motivating and encouraging 
adults to improve their competences. 
 
The issue of up and re-skilling (The Council Recommendation on Upskilling Pathways) 
remains a priority. It is necessary to mitigate the economic and social impact of the 
pandemic and make economies more sustainable, resilient and better prepared for the 
challenges of the coming years. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Project Team of Enso Group organisation is: 

1. Katarzyna Sikora 

2. Heidi Moorcraft 

3. Magdalena Nowak 

4. Rose Bennett 

5. Susana Rodrigues 
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Biuletyn skupiający się na ścieżkach poprawy umiejętności — jest wynikiem pracy 
pięciu organizacji partnerskich. W związku z zaleceniem dotyczącym ścieżek 
poprawy umiejętności, nasze partnerstwo zrealizowało projekt mający na celu 
wspieranie podnoszenia kwalifikacji i przekwalifikowywania osób dorosłych. 
 

Zalecane trzyetapowe podejście jest obecne w wielu inicjatywach: ocena 
umiejętności, oferta edukacyjna, walidacja i uznanie. Wiele interwencji i inicjatyw 
koncentruje się na umiejętnościach zawodowych potrzebnych do zatrudnienia. 
Działania w ramach projektu przyczyniły się do przygotowania gruntu pod 
skuteczne wdrożenie zalecenia dotyczącego ścieżek poprawy umiejętności poprzez 
zapewnienie konkretnego wkładu w identyfikację głównych elementów strategii 
ścieżek poprawy umiejętności. 
Zalecenie dotyczące ścieżek poprawy umiejętności podkreśla znaczenie oferowania 
beneficjentom edukacji i szkoleń spełniających ich specyficzne potrzeby w zakresie 
uczenia się, określone w ocenie umiejętności, jakie powinni przejść przed dalszym 
uczeniem się. 
Nasze organizacje partnerskie kładą większy nacisk na wspieranie - w szczególności 
nisko wykwalifikowanych - pracowników w zatrudnieniu. 
Fundacja Gaudete (Polska) jako koordynator projektu dąży do połączenia sił w celu 
podnoszenia umiejętności uczenia się przez całe życie: budowania współpracy z 
interesariuszami. 
 

Escola Profissional de Tomar (Portugalia), w dużej mierze przyczyniła się do 
podniesienia świadomości na temat inicjatywy „Ścieżki poprawy umiejętności”, 
zapewniając przestrzeń do dyskusji na temat nowych, zróżnicowanych sposobów 
rozwijania zasobów szkoleniowych dla dorosłych. 
 

Akademia Przedsiębiorczości z Grecji stoi przed podwójnym wyzwaniem stawienia 
czoła jednemu z najwyższych wskaźników przeedukowania wśród rozwiniętych 
gospodarek, przy jednoczesnym zapewnieniu, że wschodzący wzrost nie będzie 
ograniczany przez niedobory umiejętności. 
 

Enso Group to doświadczona agencja pozarządowa. Głównym celem współpracy 
międzynarodowej jest tworzenie powiązań między organizacjami europejskimi w 
Wielkiej Brytanii a lokalnymi rynkami pracy w innych krajach UE, poprawa 
umiejętności zawodowych, językowych i kulturowych, zwiększając tym samym 
możliwości zatrudnienia i awans zawodowy wszystkich, zapewnienie szkoleń i staży 
zawodowych dla studentów, szkoleń i staży dla nauczycieli i personelu. 
 

Organizacja Euroform RFS (Włochy) prowadzi działalność w zakresie poradnictwa i 
szkoleń zawodowych, a jej głównym celem jest praca jako narzędzie pośredniczące 
między podażą a popytem na rynku pracy poprzez: lepsze zrozumienie dynamiki 
europejskiego rynku pracy, zwiększenie możliwości poszerzania wiedzy i 
kompetencje, działając aktywnie na rzecz lepszej integracji. 
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……………………… 
 

Opracowany Biuletyn składa się z trzech rozdziałów. 

1. Łączenie szkolenia umiejętności podstawowych z edukacją i szkoleniem zawodowym VET. 

Tworzenie i rozwijanie sieci współpracy. 

2. Priorytetowe grupy docelowe wymagające doskonalenia umiejętności i najlepszych 

sposobów ich rozwiązań. 

3. Motywowanie i informowanie, w tym poszerzanie wiedzy o korzyściach płynących z 

doskonalenia umiejętności. 

Rezultat 2 - Newsletter jest odpowiedzią na Cel 2 projektu: 

Podniesienie kompetencji doradców zawodowych i trenerów w motywowaniu i zachęcaniu 

dorosłych do podnoszenia swoich kompetencji. 

Kwestia podnoszenia i przekwalifikowania (zalecenie Rady w sprawie ścieżek poprawy 

umiejętności) pozostaje priorytetem. Niezbędne jest złagodzenie gospodarczych i 

społecznych skutków pandemii oraz uczynienie gospodarek bardziej zrównoważonymi, 

odpornymi i lepiej przygotowanymi na wyzwania nadchodzących lat. 

 

 

 

 

Zespół projektowy  

z Polski 

Franciszek Ręka 

Magdalena Ręka

Piotr Niewiadomski 

Joanna Gach 

Marek Gumpert 

Wiesław Niewiadomski 
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To ενημερωτικό δελτίο είναι το αποτέλεσμα της εργασίας πέντε οργανισμών-εταίρων. Σύμφωνα 

με τη Σύσταση «Διαδρομές Αναβάθμισης Δεξιοτήτων», η κοινοπραξία μας υλοποιεί αυτό το έργο 

για να υποστηρίξει την αναβάθμιση και τον επαναπροσδιορισμό δεξιοτήτων του ενήλικου 

πληθυσμού.  

Η προτεινόμενη προσέγγιση τριών βημάτων παρουσιάζεται σε μια σειρά πρωτοβουλιών: 

Αξιολόγηση δεξιοτήτων, Προσφορά εκμάθησης, Επικύρωση και αναγνώριση. Επιπλέον, πολλές 

παρεμβάσεις και πρωτοβουλίες επικεντρώνονται στις επαγγελματικές και τις σχετικές με την 

εργασία δεξιότητες  για την απασχόληση, με στόχο την υποστήριξη για την απόκτηση 

επαγγελματικών προσόντων. Οι δράσεις του έργου, θα συμβάλλουν στην προετοιμασία του 

εδάφους για αποτελεσματική υλοποίηση της Σύστασης «Διαδρομές Αναβάθμισης Δεξιοτήτων»,  

συμβάλλοντας στον προσδιορισμό των κύριων στοιχείων της στρατηγικής των Διαδρομών 

Αναβάθμισης Δεξιοτήτων. 

Η Σύσταση για τις Διαδρομές Αναβάθμισης Δεξιοτήτων, δίνει έμφαση στη σημασία της 

προσφοράς κατάλληλης κατάρτισης για τους ωφελούμενους, που ανταποκρίνεται στις 

μαθησιακές τους ανάγκες, όπως αυτές προσδιορίζονται κατά την αξιολόγηση δεξιοτήτων, που 

θα πρέπει να εφαρμόζεται πριν τη συμμετοχή τους σε προγράμματα κατάρτισης. 

Οι οργανισμοί-εταίροι του έργου, εστιάζουν περισσότερο στην υποστήριξη ατόμων με χαμηλά 

προσόντα και την αύξηση της απασχολησιμότητάς τους.  Ο οργανισμός Gaudete Foundation 

(Πολωνία) ως συντονιστής του έργου, κινείται προς την ένωση δυνάμεων για την παροχή δια 

βίου αναβάθμισης δεξιοτήτων: οικοδoμώντας συνεργασίες με τους ενδιαφερόμενους. 

Το Escola Profissional de Tomar (Πορτογαλία), συμβάλλει σε μεγάλο βαθμό στην 

ευαισθητοποίηση σχετικά με την πρωτοβουλία των Διαδρομών Αναβάθμισης Δεξιοτήτων και 

παρέχει χώρο για συζήτηση προς νέους, διαφοροποιημένους τρόπους ανάπτυξης πόρων για την 

κατάρτιση ενηλίκων. 

Η Ακαδημία Επιχειρηματικότητας από την Ελλάδα, αντιμετωπίζει με τις ενέργειές της τη διπλή 

πρόκληση να διευθετήσει ένα από τα υψηλότερα ποσοστά κατάρτισης μεταξύ των 

αναπτυγμένων οικονομιών, εξασφαλίζοντας παράλληλα, ότι η αναδυόμενη ανάπτυξη δεν θα 

περιοριστεί λόγω της έλλειψης κατάλληλων δεξιοτήτων.    

Το Enso Group είναι ένας έμπειρος, μη κυβερνητικός οργανισμός. Ο κύριος στόχος του μέσα από 

διεθνείς συνεργασίες είναι: η δημιουργία συνδέσεων μεταξύ Ευρωπαϊκών οργανισμών στο 

Ηνωμένο Βασίλειο και τοπικές αγορές εργασίας σε άλλες χώρες της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης, η 

βελτίωση των επαγγελματικών, γλωσσικών και πολιτιστικών δεξιοτήτων των μαθητευομένων, 

των εκπαιδευτικών και του προσωπικού, αυξάνοντας έτσι τις ευκαιρίες απασχόλησης και τις 

προοπτικές σταδιοδρομίας, με την εξασφάλιση επαγγελματικής κατάρτισης και πρακτικής 

άσκησης μαθητών, μέσω εκπαιδευτικών μαθημάτων και παρακολούθησης εργασίας (job 

shadowing) εκπαιδευτικών και προσωπικού.   
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Ο οργανισμός Euroform RFS (Ιταλία) ασχολείται με τον επαγγελματικό προσανατολισμό και την 

εκπαίδευση, με βασικό στόχο να δρα ως κανάλι επικοινωνίας μεταξύ προσφοράς-ζήτησης στην 

αγορά εργασίας, μέσω : της παροχής καλύτερης κατανόησης της δυναμικής της ευρωπαϊκής αγοράς 

εργασίας, της αύξησης ευκαιριών για την ενίσχυση γνώσεων και δεξιοτήτων, συμβάλλοντας ενεργά 

στην προώθηση της καλύτερης ενσωμάτωσης στην αγορά εργασίας.  

……………………… 
Το ενημερωτικό δελτίο αποτελείται από τρία κεφάλαια. 

1. Συνδυασμός εκπαίδευσης και επαγγελματικής κατάρτισης για την ανάπτυξη βασικών 

δεξιοτήτων.  Δημιουργία και ανάπτυξη δικτύων συνεργασίας. 

2. Προτεραιότητα για ομάδες-στόχους για τις οποίες απαιτείται βελτίωση δεξιοτήτων και 

αναγνώριση των καλύτερων τρόπων προσέγγισης. 

3. Παρακίνηση και ενημέρωση, συμπεριλαμβανομένης της επέκτασης γνώσεων σχετικά με 

τα προνόμια, για τη βελτίωση δεξιοτήτων. 

Αποτέλεσμα 2 - Το ενημερωτικό δελτίο, αποτελεί μέρος του δεύτερου στόχου του project: 

Αύξηση των ικανοτήτων των συμβούλων σταδιοδρομίας και των εκπαιδευτών ως προς την 

παροχή κινήτρων και ενθάρρυνση των ενηλίκων να βελτιώσουν τις δεξιότητές τους.  

Το ζήτημα της αναβάθμισης δεξιοτήτων και της επανακατάρτισης (Η σύσταση του 

Συμβουλίου σχετικά με τις Διαδρομές Αναβάθμισης δεξιοτήτων) παραμένει προτεραιότητα. 

Είναι απαραίτητο να μειωθεί ο οικονομικός και κοινωνικός αντίκτυπος της πανδημίας και 

να καταστούν οι οικονομίες πιο βιώσιμες, ανθεκτικές και καλύτερα προετοιμασμένες για τις 

προκλήσεις του μέλλοντος.  

 

 

 

Project 

team  

from Greece 

 

Olympia Amvrazi 

Andreas Stefanidis 
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O Boletim “Focus on Upskilling Pathways” é o resultado do trabalho de cinco organizações 
parceiras. Devido à Recomendação de “Upskilling Pathways” – Vias para a Requalificação / 
Caminhos de Aprimoramento -, a nossa parceria realizou um projeto para apoiar a 
obtenção de mais qualificações bem como a requalificação de população adulta. 
A abordagem recomendada de três etapas está presente em várias iniciativas: Avaliação de 
competências, Oferta de aprendizagem, Validação e Reconhecimento. Muitas intervenções 
e iniciativas concentram-se nas competências profissionais e nas competências específicas 
para o emprego, com o objetivo de apoiar a aquisição de qualificações profissionais para o 
emprego. 
As ações do projeto contribuíram para preparar o terreno para a implementação efetiva da 
Recomendação de Vias para a Requalificação / Caminhos de Aprimoramento, fornecendo 
uma contribuição concreta na identificação dos principais elementos de uma estratégia de 
Vias para a Requalificação. 
A Recomendação de Vias para a Requalificação / Caminhos de Aprimoramento enfatiza a 
importância de que os beneficiários devem obter educação e formação que atendam às 
suas necessidades específicas de aprendizagem, conforme identificado na avaliação de 
habilidades a que se eles devem submeter antes de participar em qualquer aprendizagem 
adicional. 
As nossas organizações parceiras deram maior ênfase ao apoio aos trabalhadores no ativo 
- em particular aqueles pouco qualificados. 
A Fundacya Gaudete (Polónia), como coordenadora do projeto, caminha no sentido de unir 
forças para proporcionar requalificação ao longo da vida, construindo colaboração entre 
“stakeholders”. 
A Escola Profissional de Tomar (Portugal), contribui largamente para a sensibilização para a 
iniciativa Vias para a Requalificação / Caminhos de Aprimoramento, proporcionando 
espaço para discussão de novas e diferenciadas formas de desenvolver recursos de 
formação de adultos. 
A Academy of Entrepreneurship da Grécia, enfrenta o duplo desafio de enfrentar uma das 
mais altas taxas de supereducação terciária entre as economias avançadas, garantindo ao 
mesmo tempo que o crescimento emergente não seja limitado pela escassez de 
habilidades. 
O Grupo Enso (Reino Unido) é uma experiente agência não-governamental. O principal 
objetivo da colaboração internacional é: criar ligações entre organizações europeias no 
Reino Unido e mercados de trabalho locais em outros países da União Europeia, melhorar 
as habilidades vocacionais, linguísticas e culturais de aprendentes, professores e 
funcionários, aumentando assim as oportunidades de emprego e progressão na carreira de 
todos, assegurar a formação profissional e estágios dos alunos, cursos de formação e 
acompanhamento profissional de docentes e funcionários. 
A organização Euroform RFS (Itália) tem vindo a atuar na orientação e formação 
profissional com o objetivo principal de funcionar como veículo de canalização entre a 
oferta e a procura no mercado de trabalho, pelo proporcionar de uma melhor 
compreensão da dinâmica do mercado de trabalho europeu, aumentando as 
oportunidades de aquisição de conhecimentos e melhoria de competências, trabalhando 
ativamente para promover uma melhor integração das forças de trabalho. 
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O Boletim compilado é composto por três capítulos. 

1. Combinar a formação de competências básicas com educação e formação profissional. 

Criação e desenvolvimento de redes de cooperação. 

2. Grupos-alvo prioritários que requerem melhoria de habilidades e melhores formas de 

apresentar soluções. 

3. Motivar e informar, incluindo expandir o conhecimento sobre os benefícios de melhorar 

as habilidades. 

Resultado 2 - A newsletter é uma resposta ao Objetivo 2 do projeto: aumentar as 

competências dos conselheiros de carreira e formadores na motivação e encorajamento dos 

adultos para a melhoria das suas competências. 

A questão da melhoria de qualificação e requalificação (Recomendação do Conselho 

Europeu sobre Vias para a Requalificação / Caminhos de Aprimoramento) continua a ser 

uma prioridade. O necessário é mitigar o impacto económico e social da pandemia e tornar 

as economias mais sustentáveis, resilientes e melhor preparadas para os desafios dos 

próximos anos. 

 

  

A Equipa de Projeto de Portugal: 

1. Horácio Silva 

2. Angela Azevedo 

3. Luís Almeida 

4. Elsa Silva 
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Il bollettino di "Focus on Upskilling Pathways" è il risultato del lavoro di cinque 
organizzazioni partner. Grazie alla Raccomandazione di "Upskilling Pathways", la 
nostra partnership ha realizzato un progetto per sostenere l'upskilling, cioè il 
miglioramento delle proprie capacità, e il reskilling, cioè la riqualificazione, della 
popolazione adulta.  
L'approccio raccomandato è diviso in tre fasi, ed è possibile in una serie di iniziative: 
Valutazione delle competenze, Offerta di apprendimento, Convalida e riconoscimento. 
Molti interventi e iniziative si concentrano sulle competenze professionali e sulle 
competenze specifiche per l'occupazione, con l'obiettivo di sostenere l'acquisizione di 
qualifiche professionali per l'occupazione. 
Le azioni del progetto hanno contribuito a preparare il terreno per l'effettiva 
attuazione della Raccomandazione di "Upskilling Pathways", fornendo un contributo 
concreto nell'identificazione degli elementi principali di una strategia secondo la 
metodologia di "Upskilling Pathways". 
La Raccomandazione di "Upskilling Pathways" sottolinea l'importanza di offrire ai 
beneficiari un'istruzione e una formazione che soddisfi i loro bisogni specifici di 
apprendimento, come identificato nella valutazione delle competenze a cui 
dovrebbero sottoporsi prima di prendere parte a qualsiasi ulteriore apprendimento. 
Le nostre organizzazioni partner si stanno concentrando maggiormente sul sostegno 
nell'occupazione ai lavoratori - in particolare a quelli poco qualificati. 
Fundacja Gaudete (Polonia), in qualità di coordinatore del progetto, si muove verso 
l'unione delle forze per fornire l'aggiornamento delle competenze lungo tutto l'arco 
della vita: costruire la collaborazione degli stakeholder. 
Escola Profissional de Tomar (Portogallo), in particolare, contribuisce ad aumentare la 
visibilità dell'iniziativa di "Upskilling Pathways" e fornisce uno spazio per la discussione 
di modalità nuove e differenziate di sviluppare risorse per la formazione degli adulti. 
Academy Entrepreneurship Training, dalla Grecia, si scontra con la doppia sfida di 
affrontare uno dei più alti tassi di sovra-istruzione tra le economie avanzate, 
garantendo allo stesso tempo che la crescita emergente non sia limitata dalla carenza 
di competenze. 
Enso Group è un'agenzia non governativa con esperienza. L'obiettivo principale della 
collaborazione internazionale è quello di: creare connessioni tra le organizzazioni 
europee nel Regno Unito e i mercati del lavoro locali in altri paesi dell'UE, migliorare le 
competenze professionali, linguistiche e culturali di apprendisti, insegnanti e 
personale, aumentando così le opportunità di lavoro e l'avanzamento di carriera di 
tutti, e garantire la formazione professionale e stage di studenti, corsi di formazione e 
job shadowing di insegnanti e personale. 
L'organizzazione Euroform RFS (Italia) opera nel settore dell'orientamento e della 
formazione professionale con l'obiettivo principale di agire da tramite tra la domanda 
e l'offerta del mercato del lavoro, fornendo una migliore comprensione delle 
dinamiche del mercato del lavoro europeo, aumentando le opportunità di migliorare 
le conoscenze e le competenze, lavorando attivamente per favorire una migliore 
integrazione delle forze lavoro. 
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……………………… 
 

Il Bollettino finale è composto da tre capitoli. 

1. Combinare la formazione delle competenze di base con l'istruzione e la formazione 

professionale VET. Creare e sviluppare reti di cooperazione. 

2. Gruppi target prioritari che richiedono un miglioramento delle competenze e le loro 

soluzioni migliori. 

3. Motivare e informare, comprendendo l'espansione delle conoscenze sui benefici del 

miglioramento delle competenze. 

Risultato 2 - La newsletter è una risposta all'obiettivo 2 del progetto: 

aumentare le competenze dei consulenti di carriera e dei formatori nel motivare e 

incoraggiare gli adulti a migliorare le loro competenze. 

La questione dell'upskilling e reskilling (cfr. Raccomandazione del Consiglio sui percorsi di 

upskilling), rimane una priorità. La necessità è quella di mitigare l'impatto economico e 

sociale della pandemia e rendere le economie più sostenibili, resilienti e meglio preparate 

per le sfide dei prossimi anni. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Project team from Italy 
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CHAPTER 1 

COMBINING BASIC SKILLS TRAINING WITH EDUCATION AND VET VOCATIONAL 

TRAINING CREATING AND DEVELOPING COOPERATION NETWORKS 
 

 

                                                                                                          

Fundacja Gaudete - POLAND  

The project concerns the exchange of good practices on a significantly new approach - 

the path to improving skills. 

Some information regarding Upskilling Pathways Initiatives on this topic at the European level 

Progressing towards an upskilled and reskilled Europe:  

The UP-AEPRO policy recommendations 

Project Upskilling Pathways for Adult Education Professionals (UP-AEPRO) are ready to 
launch the UP-AEPRO policy recommendations. The recommendations are part of an 
advocacy toolkit which will support policymakers, organisations and providers working 
adult education to implement the Upskilling Pathways initiative (UP) in their countries. 
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A similar topic was held 
Third policy learning forum ''Upskilling pathways: a vision for the future” 
Policy Learning Forum (PLF) on upskilling pathways are a series of policy learning events on 
the topic. 
PLF aimed at providing a platform for countries to come together to learn from one another 
and explore common challenges in upskilling adults with low level of skills'' 
 

           

 

AGE Platform Europe is a European network of non-profit organisations of and for people 
aged 50+, which aims to voice and promote the interests of the 200 million citizens aged 50+ 
in the EU and to raise awareness on the issues that concern them most. 
The Recommendation “Upskilling Pathways: new opportunities for adults" aims to help 
adults acquire a minimum level of literacy, numeracy and digital skills and/or acquire a 
broader set of skills by progressing towards a higher qualification (depending on national 
contexts) through 'an upskilling pathway'.  
 

 

                           

 

A society for all ages. 
AGE’s vision encompasses an inclusive society, based on well-being for all, solidarity 
between generations and full entitlement to enjoy life, participate in and contribute to 
society. At the same time, each person’s rights and responsibilities throughout their life 
course have to be fully respected. 
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Escola Profissional de Tomar – PORTUGAL 

Existing since 1993, Escola Profissional de Tomar - the Vocational School of Tomar - 
is located near Lisbon (about 120 km north-east) and 80 km far from the sea, in the 
middle of the country, in the heart of the Ribatejo province. Our school is an 
institution providing initial vocational training of level IV; the teaching staff is 
composed by 26 teachers, and we have about 160 students. All teachers are highly 
qualified, even with a case reaching a doctorate level; teachers-trainers 
responsible for the technical areas are accredited professionals in their areas, also 
accumulating experience through their participation and contributions in various 
vocational projects.  
The educational offer is based on the secondary-level system, divided into three 
departments, which are: 
-Graphic Arts, offering a 3-years course with good preparation for working in pre-
printing or printing enterprises in several departments. Our students are able to 
work on advertising or multimedia enterprises too. 
-Kitchen-Pastry and Restaurant-Bar, offering a 3-years course with good 
preparation for working in hotel or restaurant industries (cooking, food service, bar 
and restaurant and catering managers). 
-Computer Science: Hardware and Software, also a 3-years course. Our students 
are able to assemble computers – hardware and their maintenance. They are able 
to operate with several software and programming languages. 
Education is complete at our school with a maturity examination. After that our 
students are prepared to work (granted a school leaving diploma as a certificate of 
their technical qualifications) or to apply to university. 
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EPTomar has an International Projects Department, which brings together a multidisciplinary 
team, and has been involved in several international mobility projects, both as sending and 
hosting entity, under the extinct Leonardo da Vinci, Socrates and Youth in Action programs, 
as well as Erasmus+, in national and transnational curricular enrichment projects, as a 
facilitator and participant, in the areas of Graphic Arts (competitions, exhibitions), Catering 
(congresses, competitions, practical demonstrations) and Informatics (exhibitions, 
workshops) and in the staff training area (job shadowing). Currently, three projects are 
underway: two KA1 - individual mobility for learning purposes and KA102 - mobility for 
trainees and VET personnel, in the role of sending institution, and one KA202 strategic 
partnership project, as a partner. In such projects, the team directly involved is composed of 
the International Projects Manager - Angela Azevedo, the Executive Director - Horácio Silva, 
the School Psychologist - Luís Almeida and the Coordinators of the technical areas of the 
courses: Graphic Arts - Vitória Pires, Kitchen-Pastry and Restaurant-Bar - Cristina Carvalho 
and for Computer Science – José Soares. The International Projects Manager and the 
Executive Director have the experience and organizational capacity of several successful 
projects, accumulating the positions of teachers-trainers who teach English and Food 
Technology, respectively; the School Psychologist also participates in several projects, one of 
the most relevant being the Erasmus 2014-2-IT03-KA205-004557 - “European Network of 
Job Clubs” project, which involved, among others, an external training of 35 hours in 
mobility. This project produced effective results, applied in the region where the school is 
located, by the constitution of groups of individuals looking for a job, based on the 
techniques / system of “Job Club”. 
EPTomar also has other features, such as the Ongoing Education and Training Centre, the 
Pedagogical Support Centre and the Language Academy. 
Finally, on January 11 this year, EPTomar received EQAVET Certification, proof and 
acknowledgment of the school’s Quality System for educational and vocational training 
offer. 
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Academy of Entrepreneurship - GREECE 

The economic crisis had an unprecedented effect on Greece’s economy with impacts 
that still loom large. Despite slow economic improvements, unemployment remains 
exceptionally high and places Greece at the bottom of the European Union (EU). 
Boosting the economy and employment levels is a policy priority. Apart from 
stimulating skills demand, there is increasing recognition of the need to improve skills 
supply and, at the same time, ensure that it is matched to current and future labour 
market needs. Moving forward, Greece faces the double challenge of tackling one of 
the highest overeducation rates among advanced economies, while ensuring that 
emerging growth will not be constrained by skill shortages. 
While levels of educational attainment in Greece have increased overtime, there are 
concerns that the education and training system is not sufficiently aligned with labour 
market needs. Vocational education and training (VET) has a relatively low status and 
participation in the VET pathway of upper secondary education is relatively low by EU 
standards. Young people prefer general education that will grant them entry to 
university and the high social status associated with it. University education is 
frequently criticised for not conferring upon its graduates the cutting-edge skills that 
the labour market needs. The percentage of recent graduates in Greece is higher than 
the EU average and it has grown substantially over the 2006 to 2018 period. Greece is 
hardly unique in facing these skills-matching challenges but the difficult economic 
situation in the country makes the need for a coherent policy response particularly 
acute.  
Contrary to what high education attainment rates would lead to expect, one of the 
key problems facing the Greek labour market is the relatively large share of the 
population with low skills. The skills of Greek adults in problem solving and numeracy 
(and less in literacy) are also ranked lower than most advanced economies, as 
confirmed by the results of the PIAAC1 survey. Greece also performs relatively poorly 
in lifelong learning and the continuing updating of adults’ skills, and the participation 
and contribution of enterprises in continuing vocational education and training (CVET) 
in Greece is minimal compared with the situation in the rest of the EU.  
In order to tackle skills mismatch in the country, a permanent process was established 
in 2015 to provide a diagnosis of labour market needs in Greece, under the 
supervision of the Ministry of Labour and the scientific guidance of the NILHR. The 
aim of the mechanism (NILHR, 2016) is to provide – at regular intervals – reliable 
information on the supply of, and demand for, labour at sectoral, occupational and 
regional level to the organisations involved in the development of labour market 
policies and other stakeholders. The provision of reliable data on employment trends 
and occupational dynamism is aimed at assisting with the design of policies related to 
employment, (national and sub-national) economic development and education and 
training. 

                                                           
1
 PIAAC: programme for the international assessment of adult competencies 
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The governance of the mechanism comprises the following institutional set up: 
(a) the NCC, including the main ministries (Ministry of Labour, Ministry of Education, 
Ministry of Economy, Development and Tourism – from now on Ministry of Economy), the 
NILHR, the EOPPEP, the ENPE, the OAED, and the key social partners (the Hellenic 
Confederation of Professionals, Craftsmen & Merchants (GSEVEE), the General 
Confederation of Greek Workers (GSEE), SEV, the Hellenic Confederation of Commerce and 
Entrepreneurship (ESEE), the Association of Greek Tourism Enterprises (SETE) 
(b) the operational network of organisations involved in carrying out the tasks foreseen 
under the mechanism’s mandate, such as feeding information into the mechanism’s 
information repository, carrying out and analysing surveys and studies, and using the 
outputs for the purposes of policy-making; 
(c) the Scientific Committee, formed in October 2016, with main responsibility for ensuring 
methodological consistency and scrutiny of project outputs. 
Crucial to the overall operation of the mechanism is the Operational Network of Bodies and 
Organisations, coordinated by the NILHR, which has responsibility for implementation of the 
actions necessary for collecting data related on labour market needs. The entities 
participating in the network are required to send inputs needed for the operation of the 
mechanism on a regular basis to the NILHR based on an agreed methodology. The collection, 
processing and sending of data are carried out on the basis of programme agreements 
concluded between the above network operators and the NILHR. 
The intended target groups for skills anticipation exercises and, most important, for the 
mechanism, include policy-makers in the various ministries and government agencies, the 
PES, local and regional authorities, the social partners, education and training providers, and 
career and vocational guidance providers. The PES (OAED) and other social partners such as 
KEEE implement also subsidized voucher programs to support adults in upskilling and 
reskilling, through counselling, training and certification of acquired professional 
competences (photo 1).  
 

Photo 1: Digital upskilling programme for employees in the private sector 
Source: https://109.uhc.gr/p/m/el-GR 

https://109.uhc.gr/p/m/el-GR
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Enso Group - United Kingdom 
 

Enso Group is an experienced non-governmental agency that is wholly independent 
and owned in trust for the benefit of its employees and their dependents. We support, 
coordinate and create connections between European countries and organisations.  
The main goal of our international collaboration is to: 

- Create connections between European organisations in the United Kingdom 
and local labor markets in other EU countries 

- Improve the vocational, linguistic and cultural skills of apprentices, teachers 
and staff, thereby increasing employment opportunities and career 
advancement of all 

- Ensure Vocational training and internships of students, training courses and job 
shadowing of teachers and staff 

We are highly skilled in acquiring and supporting quality training programmes and take 
care of organising practical elements of travel, accommodation and timetables of 
events. We support a diverse range of workers, teachers and learners/participants 
with a holistic approach, from project planning to consulting within partnership 
arrangements - helping us/our partners and customers achieve their goals.  
We deliver innovative and practical solutions, providing the best value possible for 
projects. With core expertise in the EU Projects and associated public and commercial 
projects, we have 12 years’ experience in delivering EU projects/tenders across a 
range of categories, which most recently includes SEND (special educational 
needs/disabilities) & STEM. 
We work mainly in Great Britain, where we have our headquarter, but thanks to the 
network of contacts in most EU countries, we are able to organize internships for 
students as well as training and job shadowing for teachers and staff in local labor 
markets and local organizations in all EU countries. 
We also work with many European public and private organizations under the Erasmus 
Plus programme in the field of adults, migrants, people with disabilities and elderly 
people to improve the social inclusion, working conditions, educational-skills, 
economic and health conditions of these groups across Europe.  
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Our service includes: 

- language services/English language courses 
- work experience-monitoring and evaluation of work placements 
- induction and orientation/cultural programmes/social and cultural activities 
- final reports/certificates/Europass/ECVET 

Tailor-made language and educational programmes in partnership with the finest/most 
established language schools in the UK. We have partnerships with selected language 
schools /colleges all with high teaching quality. 
Our tasks related to the organization of internships include: 

● Build local relationships to secure quality opportunities for work experience-match 
participants with organisations from internal databases  

● Delivering EU validations tools ECVET/Europass and supporting the participant to 
enrol/gain the evidence required, with support of dedicated manager/mentor of the 
host organisation and monitoring progress 

Below, some examples of local organizations we work with: 

- Bristol City Council, Adult and Community Learning Team 
- Future Bright - Ways2Work service and network of providers and organisations that 

offer free support and training for individuals who are on a low income and in receipt 
of in work benefits 

- Restore Trust - a social enterprise working in the South West to provide advice & 
guidance, skills, qualifications and confidence to people experiencing barriers to 
accessing training and employment opportunities 

-  Knowle West Media Centre - services offered to adults and low skilled groups 
- Women’s Work Lab run part-time courses to help you to unlock the potential and 

kick start the career of women affected by career breaks or lack of skills 
- Times Two - large recruitment company in Bristol 

 

x  
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Euroform RFS - ITALY 

Contest and Cooperation Network: Euroform RFS has been operating in the 
vocational guidance and training field since 1996, with the main goal of working as 
channeling vehicle between the labor market’s supply and demand, by:  
- providing better understanding of the European labor market dynamics  
- increasing opportunities to enhance knowledge and competencies  
- working actively to foster a better integration of the labor forces.  
Euroform RFS offers a wide range of training courses to update and strengthen the 
skills of adults who want to re-enter the labor market, to improve their working 
position or simply to undertake a lifelong learning path.  
Over the years Euroform has managed to build a strong territorial network, also 
supported by the fact of having several offices on the Italian territory. Its network 
includes public and private entities, SMEs, Associations, local authorities, schools 
and CPIAs (provincial centers for adult education).  
Specifically, Euroform collaborates with: local CPIAs and educational institutions of 
the RIA-rete per l’istruzione degli adulti Cosenza network (adult education 
network); Technical and Professional Institute of the geographical areas of 
competence (Frascineto, Mormanno, ISS Cassano J., ISS Cosentino-Todaro, IPSEOA I. 
Cavalcanti , ISIS Europa, ISIS Elena di Savoia, I. Mattei, ITIS Avogadro), the University 
of Naples Federico II, the Academy of fine Arts of Catanzaro, the Labor Department 
of the Province of Crotone, provincial CNA (National Confederation of Crafts and 
Small and Medium Enterprises) for the province of Cosenza, regional UIL (Italian 
Labour Union) for the Calabria Region, local employment centers, the municipality 
of Milan and the Veneto Region working on projects financed by the AMIF fund 
(Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund), and other realities. In the last 10 years,  
Euroform RFS efforts have intensified towards the inclusion and enhancement of 
the immigrant population, support and reception for refugees and asylum seekers, 
giving birth to n. 4 CAS (extraordinary reception centers) for foreign citizens 
requesting international protection.  
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Euroform RFS is insert in the official register of entities and associations that 
carry out activities in favor of immigrants and offers linguistic training services, 
Italian courses, training on values and civic education, first reception services 
such as orientation services, linguistic-cultural mediation.  
 
 
 

 

 

 
Euroform collaborates with the local migrant reception network with a view to 
synergy and cooperation. Since 2010, Euroform RFS has implemented training 
plans, as part of the Interprofessional Funds (FAPI, Fondartigianato, Fondo 
Dirigenti PMI, Formimpresa, etc.), offering the possibility to over 200 workers, 
every year, to freely access continuous training improving efficiency and 
productivity. 
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CHAPTER 2 

PRIORITY TARGET GROUPS REQUIRING SKILLS IMPROVEMENT  
AND BEST WAYS THEIR SOLUTIONS 

 

Fundacja Gaudete - POLAND  

The Upskilling Pathways Recommendation emphasises the importance of beneficiaries being 
offered education and training that meets their learning specific needs, as identified in the 
skills assessment they should undergo before taking part in any further learning. 
During the panel discussion, questions were asked: 

- What’s the status of basic skills provision in Europe?  
- What are the advances made and the challenges ahead, in the light of the 

Recommendation on Upskilling Pathways and the EU Skills Agenda?  
 

                  

New Upskilling Pathways in Craftsmanship for Adult Migrants: Virtual mobility 
The project is organised as a part of the Erasmus+ “New Upskilling Pathways for Adult 
Migrants In Craftsmanship” that aims to promotee up-skilling and re-skilling of adult 
migrants (18 to 35 years) with basic craftsmanship skills in EU countries through an 
innovative educational format integrating transversal and entrepreneurial skills. 
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European labour markets are undergoing important changes that affect employment trends; 
among which, demographic change and economic migration on the supply side and the 
growing complexity of jobs on the demand side are becoming increasingly challenging and 
raise uncertainties about the nature and level of skills that will be required (especially digital 
skills and transversal skills such as problem-solving). 
European Association for the Education  of Adults (EAEA) 

A conference was organized: 
- Upskilling Pathways as an opportunity to improve outreach and access.  
- From EU policies to learners. 

 

 

Summary of EAEA’s recommendations in relation to the findings of the EC stocktaking 
report: 
1.Strengthen the governance of adult education and basic skills in the framework of lifelong 
learning. 
2.Reinforce cooperation between ministries, sectors and institutions of different 
backgrounds. 
3. Cooperate with civil society and providers. 
4. Analyse and remove barriers. 
5. Link adult education and basic skills to existing strategies.  
6. Prioritize and invest in adult learning and basic skills. 
7. Fund and support learning in communities. 
8. Strengthen non-formal structures. 
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Escola Profissional de Tomar -  PORTUGAL   
 

There are cooperation protocols with several companies and institutions, such as 
IMPOTOL – Popular Press from Tomar, IPT - Polytechnic Institute of Tomar, 
ACITOFEBA - Commercial and Industrial Association of the Municipalities of Tomar, 
Ferreira do Zêzere and Vila Nova da Barquinha, among others, which are conducive 
to the implementation of good practices in the field of vocational training, with the 
aim of developing and increasing human capital with a view to improving 
integration into the labour market and combating social exclusion.  
In the scope of ongoing training, we have provided Certified Modular Training 
(FMC) in Basic Digital Literacy, aimed at local shop employees, Basic 
Communication in a foreign language (English), aimed at employed people dealing 
directly with the public and in Food reuse, aimed at unemployed / needy people, 
just to mention but a few cases providing pathways in upskilling adult 
competencies in order to develop their work and performances, and ultimately 
their sense of active citizenship and personal fulfilment. 
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Academy of Entrepreneurship - GREECE 

Target groups  

The weak employment demand in Greece particularly affects 

younger people, specifically the cohort that has invested the 

most in elevating their educational credentials; this implies a 

waste of their human capital potential and potential for social 

exclusion. In addition to having the highest youth 

unemployment rate, the NEET rate is higher in Greece (20%) 

compared with the EU-28 average (13.7 %). The employment 

rate of recent graduates aged 20 to 34 is also significantly 

lower (55.3 % compared to 81,6% in EU, 2018), illustrating the 

substantial barriers young Greek graduates face in entering 

the labour market. 

Overall, the share of adult population in potential need of 

upskilling is estimated to be within a range from 46.8% and 

55.1% of its total adult population, that is to say from 2.8 to 

3.2 million adults in Greece.  

Apart from youth, unemployed aged 55-64, people out of the 

labour force aged 55-64 (inactive) and employed aged 55-64 

need to upskill their digital competences. In addition, 

unemployed adults aged 35-54 show a high risk of having 

insufficient digital skills to enter the labour market.  

The participation of people 25-64 years with low qualifications 

in Vocational Education and Training is significantly low 

compared to EU (0.8% vs. 4.3%). As of participation of 

unemployed, only 3.9% of the unemployed population to 

participate in trainings against 10.7% in EU.  

Greece was in the 24th place in 2018, (Eurostat, 2019) in 

terms of participation of adult population in educational and 

training programmes (4,6% compared to 12,1% average in EU-

28). The first deterrent as confirmed by an EU study (2018) is 

the participation cost as in about half of adult education and 

training programmes, learners must pay the cost of their 

participation (44.6% compared to 19.4% of the EU average).  

Another important deterrent concerns the lack of information 

on the ongoing programs. Evidently, there is need to offer 

more training programmes in CVET at no or low cost and 

disseminate such activities, increasing awareness of educational 

opportunities to the adult population.  

Photo 2: Upskilling and reskilling as a key for 
employability and entrepreneurship 
Source: https://www.sev.org.gr/  

https://www.sev.org.gr/
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Enso Group - United Kingdom 
 

Our mainly target groups are: 
- Project partners, brands, companies, groups, and organisations progressing in the 

new horizons EU projects era 
- Vet learners attending professional schools and training centers 
- Students and professionals attending colleges of further and higher education in 

Europe 
- Apprentices: we host apprentices from different EU and not EU countries under 

the Eugen, EVS, British Council, Ascentis programme 
- Disabled people and adults/Migrant youths/Other participants with fewer 

opportunities such as Elderly people 
- Stakeholders with a sustainable approach/angle 
- Stakeholders with an innovative approach/angle 
- Stakeholders in STEM, particularly in Robotics 
- Stakeholders in Ecology/Environmental Services/Waste Management 

programmes/Renewable energy/Logistics 
- Stakeholders within Entrepreneurship 
- Charities  
- Local businesses, SME’s, public and private organisations, both in the United 

Kingdom and other EU countries 
- Local Authorities 

 
Our accreditations:  
 

Accreditation Type Accreditation Reference 

EVS  valid for traineeship in 2021 

British council we are awaiting inspection 

Investors in people valid until end of 2020 

Ascentis until May 2021 

Apprenticeship 2021 
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These are some of our partnerships: 
1. ‘Growing skills on city farms for budding learners with disabilities’ reference Number: 2018-

1-UK01-KA202-048112 
Main Objectives: 

● Share knowledge of outreach to promote access for disabled learners onto courses in city 
farms as permeable pathways into the labour market 

● Develop inclusive and accessible schemes of work for learners with disabilities 
● Provide stimulating, inspirational collaboration to motivate and aid VET teachers’ and staffs’ 

continuous professional development 
Main Outcomes: 

● Better quality VET courses on city farms for learners with disabilities 
● Better community outreach 
● Increased work-experience places 
● More disabled employees in the labour market 
● Quality resources and ideas to share with other city farms. 

We will create modules for the Courses that will include VET courses in animal care, horticultural 
studies, enterprise or work placements on farms. We are focusing on VET in order to improve the 
employability of adult disabled learners. 

2. The Safe and Mindful Movement of Young Refugees and Migrants into Youth Groups’ 
reference Number: 2018-3-UK01-KA205-059896 

Main Objective: 
● To ease a holistic transition into youth groups for youth migrants and refugees 
● To improve mental health conditions of Migrants through the use of Mindfulness techniques 
● To improve the skills and knowledge of youth workers in successful outreach and use of 

Mindfulness among Migrants 
Main Outcomes: 

● Local support for vulnerable migrant/refugees  
● understanding of challenges for migrants/refugees among their peers 
● hub of mindfulness resources 
3. Therapeutic Interventions for The Support of Those with Alzheimer’s Disease’ reference 

Number: 2019-1-UK01-KA204-061572 
Main Objectives: 

● Share knowledge of complementary therapy types and benefits for the cognitive 
improvement and relaxation of those suffering with Alzheimer’s disease and/or its symptoms 

●  Improve the skills and knowledge of therapists and caregivers of people with Alzheimer's 
disease in the use of complementary therapies 

Main Outcomes: 
● A bank of resources and references for carers and support staff to refer to and use 
● Forum for carers and support staff to share ideas, challenges and outcomes of 

complementary therapies 
● the prevention of memory loss and improvement in well-being/relaxation for sufferers of 

Alzheimer’s  
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Euroform RFS – ITALY 

 

Euroform RFS mainly addresses the following target categories:  
1. NEETs (not in education, employment or training): the latest data on 
NEETs in Italy can be find in the report NEETs in Italy. Data, experiences 
and recommendations for effective activation policies (STAR NET, 
Alessandro Rosina, Professor of Demography and Social Statistics at the 
Catholic University in Milan). This issue has a massive impact in Italy: there 
are over 2 million of people aged between 15 and 29 years old in limbo, 
without a job and education. This number, compared to the European 
average, are very critics: the 23.4% of the total age range Italian population 
is neither studying nor working (versus an EU average of 12.9%). This 
situation is likely to rise in the contest of the coronavirus emergency. Italy 
has a record number of NEETs also in the 30-34 age group. This is currently 
one of the most disadvantaged and needy categories. For this reason, the 
EU has directed huge resources through various intervention methods, 
including the Youth Guarantee program, training courses, strategic 
partnership projects, transnational mobility interventions: Euroform RFS 
promotes all those activities.  
2. Non-EU immigrants: since 2016, Euroform RFS participates in social 
inclusion activities and works actively in the Immigration field in Calabria 
region. As a matter of fact, due to its strategic geographical position in the 
South of Italy, the Calabrian region is a major immigration hub. Euroform 
RFS particularly takes care of the training, integration and legal support of 
a certain number of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers. Euroform RFS 
offers a wide-range of courses for immigrants, especially on the IT field, or 
regarding institutional subjects, in order to train people and give them the 
opportunity to work or volunteer. Euroform RFS might also offer training 
and work placement positions, thanks to its partners network collaborating 
to the training project for the migrant  
3. Unemployed: the national unemployment rate (aged 15-64) in Italy is 
9.47 per cent (2020) and corresponds to more than two and a half million 
non-working residents in Italy (Istat).  
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The Italian data is not comforting looking at the international comparison. According to 
Eurostat annual data (age 15-74), in 2018 - when unemployment in Italy was 10.6 percent - 
Italy had a rate almost four points higher than the EU average (6.8 percent)  
4. Trainers/teachers: Euroform RFS designs and implements courses to support teachers and 
trainers in their lifelong learning. The courses, in both attendance and remote, are carried 
out in Italy or abroad, and they mainly aim at introducing innovative teaching methods that 
favor the digital transformation of Italian schools and training agencies  
5. VET learners (professional qualifications and educational requirement): learners currently 
in professional qualification and / or recently qualified (12 months). Euroform RFS also 
addresses this target through medium-long (ERASMUS PRO) and short international mobility 
actions.  
6. Apprentices: one of the categories of users most present in the learning paths provided by 
Euroform RFS is that of apprentices; they are involved in international mobility experiences.  
7. SMEs staff: Among the service lines offered by Euroform RFS, continuous training plays an 
important role. Thanks to Europeans and Interprofessional Funds, Euroform RFS provides 
numerous continuing training courses to SMEs staff. 
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CHAPTER 3 
MOTIVATING AND INFORMING, INCLUDING EXPANDING 

KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE BENEFITS OF IMPROVING SKILLS 

            

Fundacja Gaudete - POLAND                     

The project actions will contribute to preparing the ground for the effective 
implementation of the Upskilling Pathways Recommendation  by providing a 
concrete contribution in the identification of the main elements of an UP strategy.  
To overcome barriers to participation, the offer of education and training should also 
be flexible and adapted to the learning habits of adults.  
Everyone has the right to quality and inclusive education, training and life-long 
learning in order to maintain and acquire skills that enable them to participate fully in 
society and successfully manage transitions in the labour market. 
Adults whose experience in the past has been negative are motivated by seeing that 
they are making progress; this can be achieved by structuring the education and 
training provision into manageable units of learning outcomes, as the Upskilling 
Pathways Recommendation also recommends. 
The ecosystem of Upskilling Pathways in Foundation Gaudete comprises the three 
main objectives detailed below as well as the context for implementation: 

- workforce development: strengthening the workplace positions of 
employees, supporting workplace advancement, improving productivity and 
promoting compliance with the expectations of Industry 4.0 strategy. 

- the promotion of labour market employment and workforce adaptability 
adjusted to changing labour market needs (facilitating job and career change, 
the promotion of in-career learning) 

- labour market activation in the interest of expanding workforce and 
mitigating labour shortages (activation of inactive workforce). 

A report Volume I has been prepared CEDEFOP: The analytical framework for developing 

upskilling pathways for low-skilled adults. 

    

A report Volume II has been prepared CEDEFOP: It is grounded in a lifelong learning 
perspective and focused on the empowerment of the individual learner/beneficiary.  Unlocking this 
potential calls for a renewed approach bringing tailored training offers together with guidance 
services, validation and recognition of prior learning, and all other VET-related supporting measures. 
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Escola Profissional de Tomar – PORTUGAL 

Impact of Covid-19 pandemic in Portugal 

During the month of January 2021, the Covid-19 pandemic has seriously struck Portugal, 
with infection numbers rising to 15 - 16 thousand per day, driving the SNS (National Health 
Service) and hospitals to a catastrophe level. The deaths near an average of 250 people per 
day. This tragic situation has inclusively led the Portuguese government to ask for 
international help, of which the first responders from Germany have arrived in the last few 
days. Currently there is an Emergency state declared, as well as mandatory lockdown, 
affecting all industries and services, including schools, with the exception of first-need 
services. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More than 30 ambulances with Covid-19 patients queueing for access to the ER service in 

the largest Lisbon hospital “Santa Maria” on January, 29. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

“Social distancing 
Protect yourself and others, 

stay home” 

Outdoor in Tomar with calls for Covid-19 prevention measures. 
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Escola Profissional de Tomar, represented by 

Horácio Dias Gomes da Silva 
Executive Diretor 

 
 

 

 

GREECE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Portuguese creativity: outdoors scattered throughout the city with messages to 
encourage people to comply with the lockdown. 

 

 

 “Move back a little… Just a 

little bit… a little more… keep 

moving away… that’s it! Keep 

moving away… When you get 

home, it’s fine!” 

The work team in Covid-19 times – Horácio Silva and Angela Azevedo 
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Academy of Entrepreneurship - GREECE 

 START PROJECT 

The START Project, is an educational program started in 2017 that aims to reach out to members of 
the community through digital education. With the support of SocialInnov, Municipality of Athens 
and Microsoft, this initiative is being developed with the aim of creating valuable digital skills and 
employability for disadvantaged groups, such as the unemployed youth, migrants and refugees. 
It offers free coding courses and other digital skills for those who want to expand their professional 
skills and thus become more flexible in an ever-changing job market. 
The START Project is oriented towards 3 pillars: 

 Education – Courses on computer science, digital skills, internet security, coding, graphic 
design and more 

 Participation – Consultation seminars for entrepreneurial development, micro-financing 
programs, business development etc. 

 Innovation – Introduction to innovative technologies such as 3D printing, automation and 
robotics. 

To achieve these goals there are 3 different schools that include specific training courses and 
curricula to cover the needs of the target population:  
The START School: 2-3 hours training per subject on the use of Microsoft Office programmes (Word, 
Excel, PowerPoint), databases, Wordpress, social media, e-shop set up, photo editing etc. About 50% 
of the beneficiaries were 50+ years old.  
The START School of Code: the first two training cycles of the program in Front-End and Back-End 
technologies were successfully completed last March. In them, a total of 31 people participated, 
without previous experience in programming, with 110 hours of training per direction. Already, 
eleven of the participants work in companies in the field of technology. 
The START School of Business: an intensive free ten-course program aimed at business owners and 
those who want to start their own company. It offers 10 hours training on the basic principles of 
finance and branding, legal and tax framework, as well as, the use and security of data. Special 
emphasis will also be given to the training of social media as a tool of work, as well as to digital 
marketing. 
The project has become the right place for all citizens who want to develop their digital skills, 
regardless of nationality, gender or age and since 2017 it counts more than 11.000 beneficiaries.  
 

        

https://www.startproject.gr/
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 ReGeneration 

The ReGeneration is a multi-participatory program of paid employment and personal and 
professional development opportunities by promoting the employment of young people, in a 
creative and constructive way which started in 2015. Founded by the Global Shapers Athens Hub, an 
initiative of the World Economic Forum, ReGeneration is the largest program challenging brain drain 
in Greece by fostering youth employability. The program is supported by CocaCola, CocaCola 
Foundation, The Hellenic Initiative, Stavros Niarchos Foundation and numerous private companies.  
Partnering directly with employers and academic institutions, ReGeneration is democratizing 
opportunity by actively connecting its graduates to meaningful career opportunities and re-
engineering the mechanics between academic institutions and the labour market. This programme is 
a response to to skills mismatching, an issue that affects significantly graduates in Greece.  
The programme aims at bridging the skills gap, enabling multi-stakeholder innovation platforms and 
highly personalised learning opportunities across education to employment, enhancing the 
employability of young people by incarnating opportunities for graduates and young professionals to 
thrive regardless of background, gender, disability or social class. It also aims to promote the digital 
transformation in the Greek workplace, serving as a knowledge transfer center for the future of work 
and pioneering impact-oriented initiatives between universities, government agencies, civil society 
and individuals. Applications for the general cycles open twice per year (March and September) for 
graduates from all academic backgrounds and institutions. 12 cycles have been implemented so far.  
ReGeneration has helped more than 1700 young graduates to make their first or next professional 
steps and stand out. Overall, the program consists of 32 hours of soft skills training before 
placement, 80-250 hours of hard skills training for state-of-the-art technology and developing sectors 
of the Greek economy  e.g. Coding, Data Science, Digital Marketing, Tourism, Agriculture, Supply 
Chain and Logistics, Sales, Customer Experience, etc. , including 25 hours of community service. 
Finalists receive also guidance from senior executives to explore their opportunities in the job 
market. After receiving training and guidance, beneficiaries have access to a data base of 
collaborating multinational, small and medium-sized companies and start-ups to secure a placement 
of minimum 6 months receiving also a minimum monthly salary of 750 euros.  
The programme had a very positive impact on giving opportunities to young graduates to upgrade 
their skills and created a business database to match them in particular traineeship positions. 
Specifically, the program has offered more than 300,000 hours of training in total, 17,500 hours in 
social offer initiatives and has shaped partnerships with 650 companies. Results show that 
beneficiaries get a 92% contract extension, so a significantly high percentage of retention in 
placements.  The programme has received 11 awards as recognition for its social impact, such as the 
Best Youth Employment Initiative (2015, 2016, 2018, 2019) and in Lifelong Learning (2018) among 
others.  
Last but not least, in 2020 Regeneration in collaboration with Coursera, “unlocked” access to 3,800 
online courses and 400 specializations for tens of thousands of young people up to 29 years old, 
bringing to Greece online courses and the corresponding certifications from top universities in the 
world.  
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Enso Group - United Kingdom 
Vocational, upskilling training of Polish teachers in Italy. 

Description:  
In September of 2018 a project of Polish professional teachers took place in Rimini titled: 
”Partnership in Vocational Training” under the Erasmus+, KA 1. In 2018, six vocational 
teachers of Polish Vocational school carried out a professional internship at various Italian 
companies of catering and hotel industry. 
 

 
What was done:  
During one-week training, teachers of Polish Vocational school worked in Italian restaurants 
and hotels together with other Italian employees. The aim of the project was responding to 
the needs of the improvement of professional competence as well the language, social and 
personal skills, which will definitely improve the quality of school work and help teachers 
and students in their professional career. 
The teachers learned new Italian and international recipes from the best chefs in Rimini as 
well as logistics aspects of catering preparation and delivery. 
Teachers have returned to work at school, enriching themselves with new experiences that 
will certainly help them to work with students and better understand the needs of today’s 
labour market and prepare students to be qualified employees. 
It is commonly known that students learn from their master. If the first one is properly 
prepared, the chances of the other are increased significantly. The training will also increase 
the opportunities of teachers for a professional promotion at school. 
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Training of Polish Job centre staff in Malaga - Spain. Project – ‘Just In Time’ 

Description:  
10 Polish staff working in a job centre in Malbork travelled to Malaga for a week in 
September 2018 to undertake training and to visit various organisations to 
understand their methods to work towards achieving best practice. 
 
What was done: 
Job center staff were trained and visited a variety of associations. They had an 
opportunity to understand the contrast of both systems and learn new ways of 
managing job centers, creating better connections with local and international 
networks of employers, better outreach of low skilled people. They were also able to 
visit job centres dedicated entirely to immigration and aiding refugees in their 
organisation from other countries to Spain. 
The group undertook training to improve their own training skills and to help build 
entrepreneurial competencies while also taking the time to practice their business 
English. They produced presentations on various case studies as well of an overall 
summary of their experiences and lessons learned. 
 
The group were also able to appreciate Spain’s rich culture.  
The project was extremely successful. Participants went away with new attitudes and 
approaches to issues such as immigration. All felt this experience had allowed them 
to grow professionally, personally and as a team but most of all it would improve the 
way of reaching low-skilled people, raising the skills and upskilling and reskilling of 
low-skilled adults, but also matching human resources more effectively with local 
employers. Such projects absolutely confirmed the value of the EU initiatives as 
Erasmus+. 
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Euroform RFS - ITALY 

Object: “Data analyst manager (Data scientist)” training path  
Description: Funded training path (training course with final professional qualification, 
guidance service and job placement support) Context:  
The project was funded under the Calabria Region “Action and Cohesion Program” (PAC) 
2014-2020 with the contribution of resources from the Italian State and the Calabria Region, 
as part of the public notice "Active policy measures for the development of digital skills".  
The project was implemented by Euroform RFS in collaboration with Valuetech srl and the 
University of Naples, Federico II.  
Duration: Total duration 400 hours, divided as follows: 50 hours of lectures in basic skills, 
165 hours of lectures in technical and professional skills, 25 hours of workshops and 160 
hours of internship. Due to the Covid-19 emergency, the course was conducted in blended 
learning mode, guaranteeing access to the lessons of each user through the Euroform RFS 
online didactic platform. Face-to-face lessons alternated with on-line synchronous lessons.  
Additional teaching material has been upload to the platform to be easily consulted.  
Target group: The training course addressed 20 young unemployed participants (pursuant to 
article 19 of Legislative Decree no. 150/2015) residing in the Calabria Region who have 
obtained the attribution of one of the four disadvantage classes at Employment centers, in 
possession of a secondary education qualification (level IV EQF) or at least 5 years of 
experience in the reference field, who wish to acquire a professional qualification in Data 
Analyst Manager (level V EQF).  
The course was aimed at participants who showed a strong interest in the program and in 
obtaining the qualification and who had a good knowledge of the basic concepts of the main 
IT tools related to the topic. In order to access the program, a selection process was held.  
Period: 10/2019 – 12/2020 Certificate: Professional Qualification 4  
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COVID-19: a world emergency, a response of resilience  

The Covid-19 pandemic has had a huge impact on the psycho-physical health of 
people, on daily activities, on the economy all over the world, and the 
consequences are visible and current. Euroform RFS, like many other realities that 
work closely with people, found itself facing various difficulties.  
After a first and moment of bewilderment, Euroform RFS has decided to apply its 
mission also in this critical circumstance: “we have two possibilities in life, choose 
which path we want to take or build it”. If the way cannot be found or it no longer 
exists, it is important not to be frighten, but to find new approaches to move 
forward  
Thus, Euroform has applied new methods and coping strategies to the ongoing 
health emergency, including: 
 - smart working of its employees - remote connection with users, learners, partners  
- enhancement of the provision of e-learning training, through to its own on-line 
platform  
- adoption of all possible precautionary measures (including the administration of 
individual safety devices for workers and users) to allow, whenever possible and 
authorized by the laws in force, meetings in presence in safety 5  
- provision of on-line webinars  
- digitization and online sharing of training contents and learning objectives  
- remodeling of training courses ongoing, from face-to-face to e-learning or blended 
learning mode.  
With the hope that this difficult time will end soon, we continue applying coping 
strategies and resilience, to protect people in their personal and professional 
development. 
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